Help Build Strength and Stability
through Shelter

Be a Part of the 2019
Women Build House!
Meet Rachel, our Future Homeowner!
Rachel and her son Daniel live in subsidized housing
while she works and attends the University of Oregon
part time, where she is pursuing a bachelor’s degree in
Family and Human Services with the goal of becoming a
counselor.
Daniel was diagnosed with a cognitive disability requiring
special education and Rachel is planning for a future
where he may need to live with her well into adulthood.
Rachel is grateful for subsidized housing but it isn’t a
permanent solution. It still costs more than half of her
monthly income, and she deals with mold, leaking
windows, and a pervasive flea problem that extends
throughout the neighborhood.
There is no yard to play in and Rachel worries that,
because Daniel is less aware of his surroundings than a
typical child, he will be hit by a car.
“I would love nothing more than to be able to offer
For more information contact:
him a safe home and a yard that he can explore
Esther Pomeroy
Resource Development Director without being in danger,” Rachel says.
Phone: 541-741-1707
Email: esther.pomeroy@habitatlane.org
www.habitatlane.org/womenbuild
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Participating in Habitat’s Women Build House:
1. You can either pledge as an individual to raise $1,000, or as a team (of up to six people) to
raise $5,000.
2. You can donate some or all of the funds yourself, raise them through friends and fundraisers,
and even approach businesses in our community. Check out helpful fundraising tips on page 5.
3. You can start your Women Build volunteer hours once you’ve raised at least $200 as an individual, or $1,000 as a team.
4. Individual participants may have as many build opportunities as desired; however groups of
more than four people are subject to availability and priority is given to those who have not had
team build days yet during this house.
5. Funds must be received by April 15, 2019 to count towards your totals.
6. Donations can be made online through habitatlane.org/womenbuild or by mailing in giving
envelopes. Donors may specify that they are giving on a participant and/or team’s behalf.
Visit habitatlane.org/womenbuild for more information, fundraising letters, or to make
online gifts. Contact Esther at esther.pomeroy@habitatlane.org or 541-741-1707 with questions
or to pick up giving envelopes.

Timeline:

Awards (given at the Finale Celebration)
1. Top team—money raised
2. Top team—number of volunteer hours
3. First team to raise $5,000
4. Top individual*—money raised
5. Top individual*—number of volunteer
hours
6. First individual* to raise $1,000
*Top individual winners can either be registered by themselves or as part of a team



Now-March 2019: recruit your team, sign your
pledge, and start fundraising!



Kickoff party in March 2019.



Construction will begin in late March 2019*



Funds due to Habitat on April 15, 2019



Expect Construction to be completed in
September 2019*



Finale celebration will be help in September/
October 2019*

*Start/end dates may change slightly due to
weather and to Habitat’s overall construction
schedule.
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What is a Women Build House?
Women build engages volunteers and
partners to address challenges faced by
women and children—lack of opportunity,
training, and education are three examples—
close to home and around the world. In the
United States, Women Build promotes the
involvement of women in the construction of
Habitat houses. Women Build projects
provide an opportunity for women to learn
construction skills in a supportive
environment, empowering them as they
address the problem of substandard housing.
In 2019, Habitat for Humanity of Central
Lane is calling on women to take on the
challenge of building and raising funds for
a home in our community for a single
mother and her son.

Why Participate in a Women Build House?
Women have the capacity and determination necessary to build Habitat houses, addressing the
problem of substandard housing in a concrete way so that families have safe, decent, and affordable
houses. Women volunteers boost Habitat’s capacity to build more houses and serve more families.
More than 1,800 Women Build houses have been built since the program began in 1998.
Women Build is not about excluding men, it’s about including women so that they can learn construction skills on a more inclusive construction site.
Please join us in accepting the challenge of providing a simple, decent, and affordable home from
the ground up. Habitat is scheduled to begin construction in March 2019. We are raising $35,000
from businesses in our community, and need to raise at least an additional $35,000 from committed
teams and individuals to make this home a reality!
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Why Housing Matters
Lane County is experiencing a housing crisis. Nearly half of local residents are struggling to pay
for housing and cover basic necessities. Many families are living in housing that is substandard,
crowded, or temporary.
Habitat for Humanity homeowners achieve the strength, stability, and independence they need to
build a better life for themselves and their families. A recent survey by Habitat for Humanity of
Oregon found that:


92% of children raised in Habitat homes graduate from high school, exceeding Oregon’s
rate by 17 percent.



63% of children received better grades since moving into their Habitat home.



86% of families, when asked how long they planned to stay in their Habitat home, responded with either “they can’t ever imagine” leaving, or plan to stay “for a very long time.”

How Habitat’s Program Works
Individuals and families in Habitat’s program work toward building and buying their own home
with an affordable, very-low-interest Habitat mortgage. Payments are based on 30% of the applicant’s gross income at the time of sale.
Program completion typically takes 1-2 years from time of acceptance to time of purchase. Applicants must live or work within the Central Lane service area. Applicant’s income must be within
40-60% of median area income based on household size, they must have a demonstrated need for
housing, the ability to pay an affordable mortgage, and a willingness to partner with Habitat.
Each household must do 300-500 hours of “sweat equity” volunteer time before purchasing their
home. This includes working on Habitat build sites, attending monthly meetings and educational
classes, and participating in financial reviews to prepare for successful homeownership.
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Fundraising Ideas
Suggested Fundraisers:
Contacting friends, family & colleagues for donations
Host a social event with a raffle or silent auction
Habitat will provide you with fundraising support and materials
How do I raise $200 in one week?
Make a donation to yourself-$25
Ask 4 family members for $25 each - $100
Ask 3 neighbors for $5 each -$15
Ask 6 friends for $10 each -$60
Total-$200
That was too easy! How do I raise $300 in one week?
Make a donation to yourself-$25
Ask 4 family members for $25 each - $100
Ask 5 neighbors for $5 each -$25
Ask 15 friends for $10 each -$150
Total-$300
I need a bigger challenge! How can I raise $500 in one week?
Make a donation to yourself-$25
Ask 4 family members for $25 each - $100
Ask 5 neighbors for $5 each -$25
Ask 15 friends for $10 each -$150
Use our memory jogger to think of all the people you can ask for a donation. You
will
probably come up with another $50
If you’re comfortable, ask your contacts for a bigger donation! $100 or even more!
Clean out your garage or host a bake sale -$50
Total-$500
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Fundraising Memory Jogger
Who Are My…
Parents______________________________________
Grandparents_________________________________
Siblings_____________________________________
Aunts/Uncles_________________________________
Cousins_____________________________________
Friends______________________________________
Neighbors____________________________________
Accountant___________________________________
Attorney_____________________________________
Baby-sitter___________________________________
Baker_______________________________________
Bank Teller___________________________________
Bartender____________________________________
Beautician___________________________________
Bookkeeper__________________________________
Butcher_____________________________________
Carpet Cleaner_______________________________
Caterer_____________________________________
Chiropractor_________________________________
Dentist______________________________________
Electrician___________________________________
Engineer____________________________________
Exterminator_________________________________
Financial Planner______________________________
Fitness Instructor______________________________
Interior Decorator_____________________________
Notary______________________________________
Nurse_______________________________________
Nutritionist___________________________________
Office Cleaner________________________________
Optometrist__________________________________
Painter______________________________________
Personal Trainer_______________________________
Pharmacist___________________________________
Photographer_________________________________
Physical Therapist_____________________________
Physician____________________________________
Music Teacher________________________________
Sanitation engineer____________________________
Plumber_____________________________________
Publisher____________________________________
Recruiter____________________________________
Security Guard_______________________________
Veterinarian__________________________________

I know people at…
Supermarket__________________________________
Tennis Court__________________________________
Bingo________________________________________
Book Group___________________________________
Bowling______________________________________
Café_________________________________________
Camp________________________________________
Child Care____________________________________
Church, Mosque, Temple, etc._____________________
Chamber of Commerce__________________________
Clinic________________________________________
Elks/Kiwanis/Lions/Rotary________________________
Garden Center_________________________________
Golf Course___________________________________
Hardware store________________________________
Health Club___________________________________
Hospital______________________________________
Kennel_______________________________________
Library_______________________________________
Museum______________________________________
Night Club____________________________________
Nursing Home_________________________________
Pharmacy_____________________________________
Post Office____________________________________
Recycling Center_______________________________
Resort_______________________________________
Restaurant____________________________________
Work_________________________________________
Other People…
Car purchased from____________________________
Checks Written to______________________________
Children’s Friends’ parents_______________________
College Friends________________________________
People from past jobs___________________________
People you grew up with_________________________
High school friends_____________________________
Volunteer group________________________________
Military friends_________________________________
Play sports with________________________________
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2019 Women Build
Business Marketing Opportunities
Gifts of $1,000 and Above


Named as a donor in Habitat-issued press releases at the beginning and end of construction,
as well as in all marketing materials surrounding the Women Build.



Team build day*



Recognition in our annual report and one of our twice-yearly newsletters.



Recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter and on Facebook



Full-page ad in the finale event program

Gifts of $500 and Above


Named as a donor in marketing materials surrounding the Women Build



Team build day*



Recognition in one of our twice-yearly newsletters.



Recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter and on Facebook



Half-page ad in the finale event program

Gifts of $250 and Above


Recognition in one of our twice-yearly newsletters.



Recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter and on Facebook



Quarter-page ad in the finale event program

Gifts of $100 and Above


Recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter and on Facebook



Quarter-page ad in the finale event program

*Sponsor build days are NOT restricted to women, however participants must be 18 years of age
or older. Build days are typically scheduled Wed-Sat, 8:45-2:30. Both skilled and novice volunteers
are welcome and appreciated.
Business sponsors at all levels have the opportunity to share their marketing materials and
other giveaways in gift bags that will be handed out at the Women Build Finale Celebration.

2019 Women Build House
Pledge Form

Name____________________________ Team Name_________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________ Email __________________________________
Pledge Information
Name

Contact Information

Pledged

Received

Total Pledged: $_________________
Total Received: $________________

